RANDOLPH COUNTY COMMISSION
AGENDA
August 1, 2019
James Cain Court House Annex
1:30 p.m.

1. Prayer followed by Pledge of Allegiance
2. Meeting called to order for agenda business
3. Public Comment – no longer than 5 minutes per person
4. Minutes
5. Reports
6. Correspondence
7. Announcements
8. Items for Discussion/Action
   A. Informational presentation from Karen Jacobson-Randolph County Housing Authority
   B. Consider refund of Hotel/Motel tax for Valley View Motel
   C. Consider Ordinance for Unsafe Buildings and Land
   D. Consider appointment to Civil Service Board
   E. Consider appointments to Randolph County Fire Board
   F. Consider contract renewal for security firewall with Global Science Technology
   G. Consider signing statement of support for the Guard and Reserve
   H. Consider funding sewer project for Huttonsville PSD
   I. For Discussion: archeological and architecture on Logan House
   J. Consider funding approval for litter control supplies
   K. Consider ratifying signature for Tucker County Landfill
   L. Consider revision of tax exoneration for Elkins Fordland

Final Settlements/Annual Accountings
Budget Revisions
Division of Property/Erroneous Assessments
Fire Fee Adjustments
Payment of Bills